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be brougM upon them. But United India has put WI· 
wise on this point, and we thank our contemporary 
for it. Well, if the Princes are faced with the d. . 

,1'8110 pleasuw Gf the mighty British Government on the one 
hand and with the displeasure of their own country. . 

,.. 13 . men-" doctrinaires talking like dictators "-there is 
no doubt whose displeaB1U8 the P.rinces would be most 
oaraful to avoid. If they jpin . the federatio'1, as 
they certainlY will, at any rate ;we are provided in 
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'THE PrinC6s have no longer any ·excuse for 
complaint that no warning was given to them of 
whlltwould be In store for them if they joined the 
federation. Their United India has put it quite blunt
ly for them. ." It is clear," this journal says, .. that 
between the projected Indian federation and the polio 
tioians Gf the Inman National Oongress a 'grim 
struggle is to be counted as one of the more than pro
babilities of the near future." It is for the Princes to 
make up their minds whether they would bring -on 
this" grim struggle." But it appears that in making 
the final decision they are not altogether free. flays 
UfliUd If1dia: .. The Indian Prince, anxious· to make 
a decision in the best interests· of his State and· the 
whole of India and not inoonsistent with the main
tenance of his dyn88ticrule, must· find himself 
between Scylla and Charybdis. If he declares him
""If against federation, he must be prepared to court 
the disple88llre of those in· whose "eyes the Indian 
Constitution Act is a modern . eighth 'wonder of the 
world H, on the other hand, he should decide' to join 
In this uncertain adventure, hoping that finally it will 
end wall-under Providence who guides the destinies 
of nations-he has to incur the oertain displeasure of 
hie own countrymen to whom he is merely a tool fIf 
the foreign imperialism of,which the Dew federation 
Is counted as a symbol." We did not know that in 
refusing to join the federation·the Indian Princes 
would incur the displeasure ofille -BrItish ·GoVlll1l
men\. We had thought, in spite fIf Mr. ChurchUl's 
declarauon, that th.British Govermnent would leave 
the Prin_wholly unfettered to make their ohoioe, 
and .that· no aort of PI'88II1lT8, direct or inmreot, would 

.. * 
., 

Hladu7Mualim Put in Bengal. 

UNDER the terms of the pact arrived at between 
the Maharaja of Burdwan as represonting the Hindua 
and Sir A. 11. Ghuznavi as representing the MosI~ms, 
the Hindus have bound themselves not· to agItate 
agai~t the ,communal award. If they break this 
condition the pilot . becomes inoperative. This, how· 
ever, does not preclude the possibility. of a modifica. 
tion of the award oy mutual agreement between the 
two QQDlmunlties,. Pending such .amicable settlement 
the award wUlof course remain lQ..force . .. .. .. 

I:r .is .provided .under. the pact that the Bengal 
Cabin .. t. should .hav!l ,an equal number of Hindu and 
Muslimministllrs.. In the .se~ices too.the two com
munities .will have .equal representation, B.ubjeot to the 
reservatian of an agreed representation for Europeans, 
Anglo-Indians and Christian& Negotiations to this 
end will apparently start ,hereafter so that the opera
tionl.of the pact is contingent on .such agreement 
baing .arrived at between the fiv.e important communi
ties inhabiting Bengal. 

" " 
WE do not know that from the practical point of 

view .the pilot makes any difference worth epeaking of 
in the';present position. The possibility of an amic
able change in the award is always open to the com. 
munities under the Prime Minister's decision. All 
that the pact does is to extrllota promise from the 
Hindus abnut their oeasing all public agitation 
against the award ·This is a .paraphrase of the 
attitude of .the O<Ingrsee which tabcoes .all organised 
opposition to the award. The provision II!' to propor
tions of ministers hips and representation m the ser· 
·vlces now agreod to by the . two communities see.ms 
merely to give permanence .to the present practIce. 
.One .wonders whether the pilot has improvl!d the 
present position ./And whether its. operation wUl not 
mUitate against the principie of collective res
ponsibUity of the future provincial ministries. 

" 
., 

Strike Situation on B. N. Ry. 

'l'r is greatly to be regretted that· the atrike on tbe 
Bengal-Nagpur Railway which started a month ago 
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shows no sign of an early termination. The strikers 
have so far not departed from the path of peace and 
order even by a hair's-breadth and seem determined to 
hold out till victory is won. Their strength lies in 
unity and there is· DOt even the breath of a whisper . 
as to any disunion among their ranks. All which, 
constitutes convincing proof that their grievance is . 
real and that it needs to be promptly attended to by 
:the authorities. If the grievance had been imaginary,. 
it goes without saying that the present unanimity 

. amongst the strikers would initially ha ve become an 
impossibility or at any rate would not have lasted 
So long. 

• .. • 
IT is amazing that in faoe of the almost unbreak

able united front of the strikers the Government 
should go on as if the situation oalled for· no aotion 
nn their part. The threat about engaging new hands 
to replace the strikers held out by the administration 
·has fallen flat on the strikers. . We can only wish 
that the authorities would not be so unwise and short·: 
sighted as to put it into effeot, as it will only serve to 
aggravate, instead of relieving, the situation. States
manship lies not in try ing heartlessly the patience of 
the strikers but in having their grievances inql1ired 
into by a Court of Inquiry without avoidable loss of 
time. But the Government have so far withstood the 
request for such an inquiry put forward on bshalf of 
the workers. Mr. N. M. Joshi said in hit! recent 
speech at a ·strikers' meeting in N agpur that he failed 
to see any sense in the Government's hostile attitude 
to an inquiry. 

.. • .. 
.~ Forcing tbe King off tbe Throne. .. 

WHEN one expresses a view which is different 
from that currently· held and expressed, one naturally 
tries to fortify oneself by seeking the support of 
others. We hope, therefore, our readers, will. forgiVe 
us for giving one more quotation which endorses 
fully the opinion expressed in these columns on King 
Edward VIII's abdication. It is from the New 
Republic of 16th December last. Although the King 
e,bandoned the Throne on 10th December our contem
porary had not received the news when its comments 
were made, and hence there is a certain amount of spe
culation in the oomments, for which the readers will 
have to make allowance. The New Republic says: 

Why .hould Mr. Baldwin wi.h to pla.e before the Xiug 
80 ditlioult and dangerous a ohoice , Why was he unwill
iDg to have Mrs. Simpson become Queen, or &1; least to 
eomprcmi.e by aUowiug the Xing to marry ber in .ome 
other status without giving up his throne'P Here enter 
many force. behind the Icene.. Thore Ia the objection of 
oonservative oonrt circles to an American and a oommOnar. 
Of Immense power i. the di.approval of divorco by the 
E.tablished Church. Xl wcu1d count a. a tremendous lOll 
of prestige for the Churoh and ita pOlition in this matter 
if it bad to anoint a Xing married to a woman wbo had put 
... ide two previous busbands. On the other hand, if It 
could either defeat this marriage or force the Xiug cff the 
throne, it oould show an objeol leason of the danger .of 
irregular romanoes. OpPOSition to divorce a180 in1lueDc8a 
non-conformi.t. and CatboUc.. particularly In the 
Dominions. No doubt Mr, Baldwin feared, in .pite of the 
etroug popular 8UPPort, for the Xing on the ground that he 
ha. al much right to be happy al any other human being, 
that ouoh an Iasu. wcu1d IpUt opinion throughout the 
Empire and might weaken loyalty to it. traditional 
symboL Unfortunately, ,however. the _laue ia DOW railed 
in acute form and will do all the harm of which it Ia 

. "apablo, no matter what the ouloome. 

Finally, thoro i. tbe ouaPloion that tho Xiug Intends Ie 
be more than a figurehead, and may endaugor ,be 
hard-won supremacy of Parliament. Thll r.oUug h_ 
Itraugely enough, been partlcularly,troug amoug the 
Torie .. who re.ent Edward'. oympatb,y for tho Welah 
minors and bI. in_It in goed hOUSing for work.... But 
it has alao beeD rDmOllflld ill the Palt that he has pro
German tendsnolell and might be sympathetio with 'he . 
Nasi.. There ia indeed a daugor in a headstroug an. 
temperamental monarch who insi.t. on beiug a man rather 
tban a mere symbol of Itato, at this juncture in the world'. 
hiltory. But if Mr. Baldwin and hi. C.binet did mate np 
their minds that he mnst either be ourbed cr forced out for 
the feture welfare of demooratic government, It II • pl!;t 
that they did not oboose a more popular and dsmocratio 
ilane a. a telt. For in tbl. CUe the naturol sympathy of 
mOlt IIIlinhlbited poroons, and particularly of tho younger 
and more free elementa of the Britilh publio, must be 
.trcugly in the Kiug'. favour. Hi> independ.n .. will 
look le.1 Uke the def1an .. of democratic government thaD 
like the juatifiablo a •• ertion of private liberty a. agains' 
a censoriono and conservative prndi.hn.... A defeat for 
Edward YIn m.y docm the Baldwin Cabinet al w.U. 

* • • 
Seva Samitl, Allababad. 

THE Seva Samiti of Allahabad whose report for' 
1935-36 has just reaohed us is an institution devoted 
to social service. It conducts in Allahabad a high. 
school attended by over 350 boys and a reading room ' 
and library which was utilised by nearly 30,000 
people last year, and a home for helpless womeD. 
and children at Cawnpore and 13 night schoolsi 
having more than 400 students·on their rolL These 
schools are located in the Allahabad district, with the 
exception of one which is in Ayodhya. The Samitt 
hospital in Allahabad attended to nearly 19,000 out-i 
door patiet;lts and 3,650 indoor ones. The number of 
operations performed at the hospital was a little more 
than 500 and that of injections 800. No wonder that 
a medical institution with such solid aohievements 
to its oredit elicited from high-placed officials 
the appreciative remarks. it did. The number of, 
patients treated at its Cawnpore hospital and i~ 
ten Ayurvedic dispensaries exceeded 40,000 and was in! 
the neighbourhood of 1!4: lakhs, respectively, ! .. • • 

I 

ALL this, however, is only a part of the Samiti'a 
work. It engages itself in disinterested social service 
on occasions like the Ardh Kumbh Mela at Allahabad 
of last year whioh attracts luhe and lakhe of pil1 
grims to different pilgrim centres from allover the 
country. The Samiti's work is conducted on nOD
sectional lines and its help is available to everyilodJ' 
without distinction of caste, colour or oreed. The 
extent to which its services are drawn upon on such 
occasions by ignorant and illiterate pilgrims is as 
much a tribute to its work as an irrefutable justifica.
tion of its existence. The Samiti is also carrying on 
with remarkable success its valuable socisl reform 
work in the Naik community. There are half a dor.eil 
centres in Kumaon division which work for the up
lift of the oommunity. The work mainly consists in 
the prevention of young girls of the community from 
taking, according to custom, to immoral life. This 
is done by bringing about their marriages and the 
spread of edu,,:tion among. them. .: I 

ALL we can hope to do in a brief notice of • 
Samiti's many-eided and highly beneficent aotivi . 
is to enable the readers to have only a glimpee 0 
them. We hope the first two paragraphs will sen 
that purpose. There can be no question that a d 
lopment of the Samiti's work would conduce to 
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benefit of the gen~L- community. But it wlll be ~ 
shock to m&llY that due to Jnadequate 8Upport the 
Samltl is bam put to It to maintain its activities at 
their present level not to mention any widening of 
them. The BamiU receives grants from the Govern
ment and the Allahabad andCawnpore Munioipalities, 
It is true' but Its recurring axp811888· are twice or 
thrice th~ amount . of theee grants. For filling the 
gap It has to depend upon the generous public. The 
publlo will, we hope, make it possible for the Samiti 
not only to continue Its work unabated but even to 
inoreaee Its soope to some extent. 

it it it 

'Education In Bihar and Orissa. 

THB literao;y position of Bihar and Orissa made 
no striking progress during 1935-36, the educational 
report for which year has recently oome into our 
bands. The percentage of literates to the totel popu
lation, whioh was 3·15 at the beginning of the year, 
rose to oniy 3·22 at its olose. The proportion of male 
scholars to the male popUlation was 5·62 per cent. in 
the year under report as against 5·50 in the preceding 
year. Female eduoation showed even more disappoint
ing results; female literao;y increased by a paltry 
O()4 and is now ·84 per cent. If this must be desoribed 
as progress, It is progress only at snail's pace. 
It is up to the eduoational authorities of the province 
to make speoial efforts to push on the spread of 
female eduoation so as to bring up its educational 
level iu line with other provinces. 

it it it 

THE number of eduoational institutions decreased 
by 643 to 30,762, whioh, however, did not haY'e a 
prejudioial effect upon total enrolment. In 
fact the number of scholars went up by nearly 
30,000 to about 12,15,000, which gives oause 
for mild satisfaotionin in tbese days of finanoial 
stringnoy forbidding any hope of rapid 
eduoational expansion. The fall in the nUIJ;lber 

• of educational institutions was mainly due to the 
Government's drive against inefficient and unneces
sary primary schools, nearly 700 of which went out 
of Bltistence during 1935-36; The 8ltistence of such a 
large number of badly oonduoted and nI-equipped 
primary schools is the result of the peculiar educa
tional system prevaUing in the province. Most 
primary schools are started, we find from the report, 
by private enterprise, usually on the part of a teaoher. 
SUob schools have found little difficulty in getting 
departmental recognition with the result that many 
schools, not really needed, came into being. The situ
tion is thus pithily described: .. A seoond school in a 
vlllage has often been reoognised when the real 'need 
was for a second teaoher in a sohool already in 
Bltistsnoe." Nor has the effioieno;y or equipment of 
8Uch sohools kept paoe with the increase in their 
strength. The new system of recognition of primary 
8Ohools introduced in the province, into the details of 
which it would be tiresome to go here, is designed to 
remedy the evil. .. .. .. 

CoMPULSORY eduoation made no progress in the 
,year, nor was it anything better than a farce in areas 
whore it was in force. In one case at &IIY rate there was 
no attend&llce officer to enforoe compulsion 1 We hope 
in aU such oases the Government will see W it that 

'arrangements for his appointment are, 800n made. 
Experience of the Saran distriot in the matter of free 
education serves as a warning against the baphuard 
8lttenslon of the innovation. ,In that distrio," the 
decision to forego f_ was DO\ aooomp&nled by ade-

quate provision for additional staff, building., equip
ment, etc. The re8Ult was the enlistment of a very 
much larger number of ohildren than could be 
effioiently h&ndled by the Bltieting teachers, while 
those to whom payment of fees caused no hardehip 
escaped payment altogether. 

" .. .. 
THE number of depressed class pupils rose, we 

are glad to note, roughly by 5,000 to 69,500. Whereas 
in the preceding year the number of depressed olass 
students undergoing the College oourse' was 4, tho: 
number increased by 2 during 1935-36. Their number 
in high schools also registered a rise of 100 to 332 and 
in the primary stage by about 4,000 to 62,000. The 
nutnber of schools speoially meant for these classes 
which was 873 at the commencement of the year had 
an addition of 14 made to it. It is not clear whether 
the looal Government consciously follows the policy. 
pursued in some advanced provinces, of discouraging 
separate schools for these classes and encouraging 
their joining'common sohools to &II increasing extent. 
But II this is not yet the accepted polio;y in Bihar, 
we would very much like the Bihar Government to 
make that its own without delay. .. " .. 
Hlrllan Sevak 5angh's Work. 

AT the annual meeting of the All-India Harijau 
Sevak Sangh recently held in Delhi the draft report 
for 1935-36 prepared by the General Secretary Mr. 
A. V. Thakkar was adopted. From this it is seen that 
the Bangh maintained 1,051 schools attended by 32,000 
boy. and 85 free hostels whose inmates numbered 
1,500 ohildren of both sexes, In addition the 8angh 
gave scholarships to 1,051 students. The supply of 
good drinking water to the Harijans also occupied 
the 8angh's attention. 324 wells were either newly 
sunk or repaired or were thrown open to the Harijans 
through the good offices of the Sangh. Tbere were 86 
oo-operative sooieties, whioh had advanced about 
Rs. 14,000 by way of loans to the depressed olasses in, 
various munioipal towns. 

it .. it 

THE total Bltpenditure otLthe Baugh was nearly , 
Re. 41 lakhs, out of whioh Rs. 2,32,448 were oollected 
by means of donations from the publio. The total 
amount of soholarships named after Mahatma 
Gandhi Bltceeded Re. 15,500 and the total educational 
expenditure of the Bangh came to nearly Re. 2i
lakhs. This is a reoord of work whioh reflects great 
oredit on all concerned, speoially on the devQted and 
Indefatigable General Secretary. 

it " it 

BUT this does not exhaust the catalogue of the 
Sangh's activities. Harijan propaganda was in pro
gress throughout the year in the different provinces 
and the Bltertions of the Bangh's workers in Mysore 
State were largely instrumental in having the im
moral Basavi or Devadasi system prevailing in the 
State legally abolished. It is noted from the proceed
ings of the annual meeting that the 8angh intends 
to take steps to promote a bnI in the Indil'n Legisla.
ture permitting temple entry to all -sections of the 
Hindu public in Britieh India. The Baugh's appeal 
for fin&llcial 8Upport on an extended scale will, we 
doubt not, evoke a sympathetio response from the 
Hindu community, to which it is addressed. 

.. • .. 
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TARIFFS, EXOHANGE.A.ND TRANSPORT. 
THE ECONOMISTS IN CONFERENCE. 

AMONG the large n~ber of publio' gatherings 
with which the old year closes and the new one 

, is initiated in India, the annual Conferenoe of 
Economists has ,attained a place of importance. At 
a thDe when pressing questions of great economic 
importance are confronting the nation, discuoaions of 
a body at which the best economic minds of all the 
Universities in the country are gathered cannot but 
be helpful The Conference that was recently held at 
Agra was particularly important on account of the 
high distinction of its president, Dr. John Matthai, 
who now occupies the post of 'Director-G'eneral of 
Commercial Intelligence, after having successfully 
served as Principal of Presidency College, Madras. 
and Member and President of the Indlan , Tariff 
Board 

In his presidential address Dr. Matthai regretted 
the predominantly descriptive and controversial 
nature of Indian economic literature, and he entered a 
strong plea for a more vigorous school of theoretical 
studies in India. While the country is, passing 
through what Dr. Matthai caned a stage of unfulfilled: 
nationalism the controversial nature of the writings 
f!)f even academicians is perhaps an inevitable feature. 
With growing familiarity with modern 'economic 
structUre and an increasing division of labour among 
the eoonomists themselves a greater advance in 
theoretioal economics may be confidently expected. 
Nothing can, however, be more undesirable than a 
tendency to shut up the economist in his own clois
tered world Everything is to he gained by increas
ing the contact of economists with actual life, 
political as well as economio. Dr, Matthai's opinion 
that the use of a foreign language as ,medium of 
instruotion hinders ~e development of a genuine 
interest in the su bjamatter of ecoDOlnic sicence 
is of course a sound one. 

Discuosion on tariffs at a conference presided 
over by an erstwhile President of the Tariff Boaro. 
and attended by two other economists who had served 
on that body must evoke' considerable interest, 
especially at a time when it is freely alleged that a 
recent ohange in the personnel of the Government of 
India has resUlted in a hardening of Government 
attitude towards the policy of protection. On the 
question of the theoretical merits of free trade and 
proteotion the main body of economio Opinion was 
aefinitelyon the aide of proteotion as a P&t of a I' 

policy of economio regulation. Criticism was cop,. 
fined to the tendency of expecting too muoh from the 
tariff alone and to the danger of perpetuating ineffi. 

, oient methods of produotion under a loose protection
iBm. In iliis respect the position at' present allotted 
to the Tariff Board lieservedly came in for consider
able OOIDInent. The present system of appointing ad 
hoc bodIes' for considering the olaims, of particular 
industries is most to be regretted,as' in the adminis
tration of an essentially seleotive protection nothing 
lIlatters more than experi;nce and oODtinUDl!s ovor-

sight. The setting up of a permanent Tariff Board. 
preferably by an ,Aot of the Indian, legislature, r.od 
clothing it with a more positin, independent and 
contiuuous role than is at prosent done were widely 
supported reform!!. The shabby 'treatment meted out 
by the Government of India to the Glass Tariff Board 
illustrates the pressing need of early reform in this 
direction. The preliminary and subs~uent censor
ship that the Indian executive exercises over thll 
activities of the Tariff Board is not only inconsistent 
with the principle of inquiry by an economio tribunal, 
hut ,is actually unconstitutional. The legislature 
must have an early 'opportunity to know the r~ 
commendations of the Board and to take, final deci
sions on the same. 

Another important matter connected with the 
application of the policy of discriminating Protection 
in certain recent cases C9,IDe up for much detailed 
diBCUOsion at the Conference. In seation 97 of their 
report the Fiscal 'Commission have laid down three 
conditions which in their opinion must be fulfilled by 
every industry which claims protection. The first 
condition is that the industry must possess 
natural advantages, such as an abundant supply 
of raw material, cheap, power, a sufficient supply 
of labour or a large home market. It is cl8lll' 
from the language used in the Report 
that it was never intended that all these 
advantages must be pOBBessed by ,an industry 
olaiming protection. The report goes on to state 
that "the natural advantages posseBBed by an 
Indian industry should be analysed carefully, in 
order to ensure tha.t as far as possible no industry is 
protectell which will become a permanent burden on 
the community." This is language of discrimination 
and commonsense. But when it is made out that 
unless an industry poseossas all the advantages herein 
mentioned it cannot justifiably be protected within 
the ,terms of the Fiscal' Commission's Report the 
attituds must be ,described as an indiscriminate 
Opposition to the just olaims of Indian industrialisa.
tion. The second condition lays down that the in.. 
dustrY to be protected must be one which, without the 
help of protection, either is not likely to develop at 
all or is not likely to denlop S8 ,rapidly as is desir~ 
able hi the interests of the country. The thirll con
dition provides that the industry must be one whioh 
will eventually be able to face world competition. The 
Tariff BOBl:d ought to be the best judge to decide 
whether these two oonditions are satisfied by a given 
industry; and when their decision is in the affirmative 
th~ ~dvaniages PostUlated in condition one 'must be 
seleotively, not oollectively, treated. When' Great 
Britain isproteotmg its agriculture and Japan is 
prospering on an industrialisation based for t.he, mosli 
part on imported raw materials; the Government of, 
India has no justifioation to tab an inipossible aUi-~ 
,$ude over $he IlUpply of raw ,materials, to p~ 
industries. Tbe cUffioultiu of Indian indnsirlaliBa, 
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tlon are great enoogh, but it Is cleu that the mlllR 
eerIous Impediment Is the unsympathetic attitude of 
Ihe Government Itself. The deliberations of the Eoo
nomic Conference make It plain that neither In 
theory and experience nor In the terms of the FIsoal 
Commisalon's report Is any justification to be found 
for the recent consolous attitude of the Government 
of India. The whole question at the implications and 
application of the Indian tarifr fs more than rlpe for 
an authoritative Inquiry .. 

.Amother question on which the Conferenoe could 
justly have been ezpected to shed some light WIllI the 
proposed dalinking and devaluation of the rupee. 
The deliberations of the Conference are bound to 
be very helpful to a fuller undelStanding of this 
un_liy . confused IUbject. WlIethe:r at its 
present rate of 18. 6e1. the rupee is 'overvalued Is a 
question of fact. A similar question was answered by 
the Hilton. Y oung Commission by reference to the 
Indian and British Indes numbers of prices. If the 
same testimony is used now it is !leen that, in compa,. 
:rison with fielling prices. Indian prioes have fallen til 
• greater depth and that they are refusing to react 
to the revivalist movement ot sterling prices as 
:rapidly as might be expeoted. The conoluslon is clearly 
In favour of an overvalustlon of the rupee. But 
many of those who do nct likG the practical oonse
quences of this conclusion find fault with the index 
JlUmbera thellUlelves which, however. ha .... been known 
to be defective for a much longer time thaD Is Covered 
by I the ratio controversy. The mere faot that the 
Jltock of currency has not been added to in the recent 
past or that the rats of eschange is being maintainecl 
hecall88 at an export IUrplua created, by gold exports 
provea nothing with regard to the essential overvalua.
tion or undervaluation of the rupee. On the contrary the 
lack of adjustment between prices and coats, of which 
gold exports are one striking reault, and the shrinking 
uf the balance of commodity exports over a long time 
are olear faotuallndicatlons of overvaluation of the 
rupee, whlo1!. is independently proved by the index 
numbers. But Where statlstioe are concerned it Is 
futile to expect agreement among ezperta, and' over 
an wile which the Government of the country Is 80 

toucb7 about it is not ~oted that a unanimous 
Indloa\lon would be forthcoming even flQlD acacia
miolan8. 

Even apart from tlIe question of facb about 
overvaluation, there is the question of justice or ' 
otherwise Of using the exohange rate . In support 
or a given polle" of planned :revival That the 
:Brltiah Governmen\ fa not itself . oppgsed $Q a 
modIIrat.e UN of the exchange rate \0 Induce • 
deeired movement of illWrnal and international 
price level is amply proved 'by the comparative 
fleedom with whloh the :British exohange has been 
\lpeIa\e4l1lnoe 1931. Exchange, interest M\ea, tariffs, 
II_tiel, ~o\as, }lUblio works lIa .... all been utilised 
in their jas\ proportion to stay the 4epreseion and til 
1n1t1a1Al a revival In the tr nlted Kingdom. Beyond 
arantlll& belated aDd paltry remlaalonsof revenue 
and ~lng lip I17mpath7 \0 the principle of low 
1n~t rates, the Government in. lDdIa has tIcae 

IIIlthing either to steady the course of tha depression. 
or to halp the 00Imtry out of it. This policy of U""II' 

lndi1ferauce and passivity is unparalleled in any 
other oivilised country. Though it is still poseible to 
find among older economists a few who have a rooted 
objection to regulated exchange 'rates, and though 1\ 
is easy- to trace among the newer eoonomists many 
who would be IC8Ptioal about expecting too much from 
eXchange, IIU' wUl agree that' monkeying with ex
change is no more unorthodox than monkeying with 
tariffs and interest rates. Anybody who is ill at thEi 
mention of these proposals had best leave public life 
for an intellectual nursing home. , . 

Among other subjects disouseed at the Conference 
were Road-Rail competition, Income Tax reform and 
measurement of the national income. On the last 
subject the UIlBnImOUS and streng opinion of the Con, ' 
ference was in favour of going forward with inqui~ 
ries in mral and urban areas along !Ines laid down by 
the Bowley-Robertson report. which has been almost 
unceremoniously shelved by the Government.· It 
was also felt that unless legislation aln;ted at 'compel. 
ling business organisations, to supply information was 
passed the oompleteness and utility of Indian statls
lios would remain very unsatisfactory. Several pro
posals aiming at a 'Stricter tax-ClOllection from 
earniiJgs of foreign investment were discussed. The 
naed . fez setting up a parallel system of appellate 
authorities instead. of requiring appeals to be filed 
before the taxing authorities themselves secured 
prominent mention. The praotical difficulties In the 
way of administering a tax on agricultural Incomes~ 
oommencing from the (lim.onlty of assessing incomes 
and tracing them to their ultimate reoeivers. were 
raised In discussion. The small size of the agricul
tural uni$ and Ule large number of proprietary 
interests; create. feeling of caution with regard to 
the prospects of'a tax on agricultnral Incomes. 

The alleged oompetition between buses and rail. 
ways and the proposal to restriot the liberty of action ' 
of the- fOlmer oame up far pointed disouasion. A. 
recent uperiment in Hyderabad aiming at 
giving the raliways a monopoly over certain 
routes was presented to. the Conference. That 
the mowr is a more eoonomioal and con
veniem means of nanaport and that it should 
be used as fully as poesible In, the interests 
of the country was generally accepted. As it is. 
motors are heavily taxed in most provinces. Though 
oo-ordination and lIoensing of routes would go a long 
way in reducing lach unfair competition as ~iats, 
a thoiaugh Oftrllauling of nilway finance an4 
ieJlway rates so as to make them oonform to altered 
~patWve ,oonditlo1l8 ma. DO longer be delaye4. 
!he Indian nilW81B have too long been in .. sheltered 
positlGD and their 8llcoistion with Government. 
makes them relatively unresponsive to strictly _ 
meroial atlmulla By vigorous action on the pan 
uf the Government itself and la$er of the :railwa:y: 
authority the, OCIIIImBICiallaaticm g( railway polioy 
must be miotJy p_ted. We must ref1D8 a$ thit 
,tage to be atampeded into adopting a reshiotlve 
polioy with regard to ~ bus nallia, whioh has cto.. ' 
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80 much to open up the country to new foroea. A 
detailed inquiry, along lines now made familW by 
the Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics in 
Poona, ought to be undertaken in all the regione. Only 
the resulte of such an inquiry can show how far the 
situation is ripe for· introducing regulation, and what 

shape the regulation should taka. There is reaIIOD. 

to fear that under the new constitution the adoption 
of a policy of national co-or~inatlon between the 
different means of c~mmunication would be rendered 
especially difficult by the conflicting intereetB of 
Provinces, States and the federal Government. 

THE GERMAN..JAPANESE PAOT. 

THE Pact between Germany and Japan concluded 
. on 25th November last is ostensibly an agree

ment for mutual police action against the sub
versi ve activities of the Third International What, 
however, is its real significance ? Before disCUBBing 
this question it would perhaps be well first to give 
the terms of the Pact itself, which consists of three 
articles and a supplementary protocol The terms 
of the Pact are as under : 

(1) The oontraoting Stat.. agr.e to inform each other 
of the aotivitl •• of the Oommunist Int.rnationale, to 
OODsult eaoh other OD the neoessary measure_ of defence 
and to carry them out in 010s8 co-operation. ' 

(2) The oontraoting States will jointly invite suoh other 
States whose internal peaoe is menaoed by the subversive 
aotivitie. of the Communist International. to apply mea.· 
urea of •• If-d.feno. in tb. spirit of the pr.sent _.emen~ 
or to partioipate in the present 8ll'eement. 

(3) The German as well .s the Japan... ten of the 
present a~8ement is to be deemed the original text. The 
agreement comes into foroe on the day Signed and 
will remain tn foroe for a period of five years. Frior to 
the t.rmination of this p.riod and in due tim. tbe 
oontracting parties will come to an understanding 
oonoerning the future m.thod of th.ir ao-op.ration. 

Then follows a protocol, of which the full text is 
below: 

On the cooa.ion of the signatufa to-day of an agreement 
direoted against the - Oommunist IntemationaIe, the 
'Undersigned authorized representatives of the two 
Governmentl aonoarned have agreed as follows: 

In Dlltters oonoerning the exchange of intelligence bear
ing upon the aotivities of the Oommunist Internationale as 
well 88 measures for the information on and defence 
against the Oomm1llli.t Int.mationale, the oompet.nt 
authoritiea of the two eontraoting States will oo-operate 
olosely. AccQrding to the existing law. the oompetent 
authorities of the two oontracting States will taq BeVere 
measures againd those direotly or indireotly engaged at 
hom. or abroad in the ..... ioe of the Oommunillt Inter
nationale or promoting subversive aotivitie.. In order to 
facilitate the co .. operation of the competent authori tie8 of 
the oontraoting States set forth above a permanent 
oommitte. will he e.tabli.h.d. In tbi.oommitt •• will he 
oonsidered and disoussed all further ways and meal1ll 
l18oe88ary for fighting the subversive aotivities of the 
Oommunist Internationale. 
.on the face of it, the agreement is formed merely 

for the purpose of combating communism and·.is not 
a cloak for a military alliance direoted either against 
the Soviet Union or China or any other oountry, but 
in order to understand.the full implioations of it, it 
Is necessary to trace the history of this rappr:oachememt 
between Germany.and Japan, which is no sudden 
development. Albert Parry in the ourrent number of . 
;Asia has traced the history in sufficient detail for 
·more than fifty years past, but his aocount of the 
happenings in the year that is just closed may be 
given here in order to furnish the background to tbis 
.teadily maturing event. He says: 

This is, however, a development not of a few I"&
cent weeks. Early in 1936, informed circles in London 
and Paris cited January' as the date of the pact, The 
Soviet Government took official cognizance of the new. 
when, oil January 10, Premier Molotov in his speech 
before the Central Executive Committee of. the Soviets 
said, concerning the agreement: ... I n this we see noth
ing unexpected. Not in vain Japan and Germany, to 
have their hands free, have in good Beason withdrawn 
from the League of Nations, and are now considered 
the world's most aggressive powers. " . 

As the journals of foreign capitals persisted in 
their dlsCUBBion of the pact, Tokyo and Berlin issued 
denials. Denials ceased as indirect evidence multi
plied pointing to a more than informBl collaboration 
between the two Powers. Presently there were semi
offioial admissions of the agreement, some taking the 
form of warnings addressed to the' Soviet Union. 

Thus, according to Frenoh newspapers, in his 
February conversation with Colonel Beck of Poland. 
General Goering stressed the importance of the Ger
man..Japanese agreement as a cooling shoWer upon 
England's warlike steps which might be directed 
against Japan in favour of Russia. Esrly in April 
the German envoy in China told a British correspon- .' 
dent that the Reich, while demanding return of her I 
colonies, no longer expected back her former islands i 
in the Paoific now under the Japanese mandate; the 
problem of these.islands had until then been recognised 
as the most serious obstacle to an understanding bet.
ween the two GovernmentB_ At about the same time 
a press officer attached to the headquaters of the Japa.
nese army in North China made a public statement 
calling upon the SovietB to yield before Nippon'. ' 
drive in Mongolia since, said he, " two powerful na-: 
tions, Japan and Germany, have united to resist the; 
Russian menace. .. 

With regard to the less direct but no less signi
ficant proof we'have such facts as the recent permis
sion for the Zeiss concern to open in Tokyo a plant. 
manufacturing range finders for ba.ttleships -and field 
artillery, or the publio statement by the h.ead of &,' 
Japanese steel company, Godo, that the Krupp firm· 
has been supplying Japan's factories with the firm'. 
latest patents. So secret are these pa.tents that, accord
ing to the author of the statement, Krupp avoids 
sharing them with other German plants. 

Krupp participates in the building of munitions 
plants in Manohukuo; also at Kamato near Tokyo. 
where a factory of speciai steels aild chemical machi-. 
nery is nearing completion. L G. FarbenindUBtrie 
as well as Krupp, Zeiss and a number of German afro;. 
·craft concerns, provide the imperial army with air
planes, guns and optical apparatus, while Japan'. 
war industry receives not only blueprints and techni
cal aid but also actual machinery. This is confirmed. 
by Augur, the well-known ·London oommentator on

l international politic$, who writes: "The leading orma-: 
ment firms (of Germany) are authorized to furnish] 
the Japanese with their models. Under instructioJ1lL' 
from Hitle the army authorities extend special treat;..! 
ment to Japanese representatives. Secrets of oJloj 
ganlsatlon and industrial preparat.ion are freelT 
revealed to them." . . 
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Writing in \he June issue of the Moscow TikhIJ 
Okean (The Pacifio Oo88n), 1 T,emiD, a Soviet authority 
cn the queetions of the Far East, givee facta and ~ 
elaborating thie point. He re~~lls th~t • late. In 
1935 a whole flock of Japanese milItary m1!'Sl?ns jour
neyed to Germany among them a naval m18810n head
ed by Captein M~teunaga which vieited important 
jobs of German naval construction and distributed 
ordere for the Japanese navy. Late in November, 
1935 Berlin was the convention town for the Japanese 
mllitar,. atlacha stationed in Western Europe; for thie 
Important conference, twenty-two Japanese officere 
oame from the various oapitals. In February,.1935,.a 
new Japanese mieeion of twelve officere arrIved m 
Germany. The visit of iIoGerman eruieer to Kobe was, 
according to the Soviet writer, a friendly show of 
Germany's revived might. . 

In fielde other than military there hae been the 
aame praotical co-operation and much mutual admira
tion. On April 30 Herr Kipp, chief of the German 
economio mieeion to the Far Eaet, signed in behalf of . 
the Reich a. commeroial agreement with Manchukuo. 
Pureuant to thie document, German purchaees in the 
puppet state are ra.ieed from 50,000,000 to 70,000,000 
yen, while German exports to Manchukuo jump 
from 4,500,000 yen to 18,000,000. The trade between 
Germany and Japan ie aleo on the increaee : 
while in 1933 Germany exported to Japan goode to 
the amount of 75,803,000 marks, the figure rose to 
'79,600,000 marks in 1934 and 83,500,000 in 1935. 
The United States ie st.!llahead.of Germany in the 
imports of machinery into Japa.n, but the Reich's 
.second pla.ce is of growing significance; while in 1934 
Germa.ny eupplied 25·4 per cent. of euch imports, in 
1935 her sha.re rose to 28·5 per cent. In Imports of 
chemioa.le into J a.pa.n, Germa.ny holde the first pla.ce. 

Looking a.t the terms of the Pa.ct itself a.nd rea.d
ing the statements issued by the Foreign Offices in 
Tokyo a.nd Berlin, one would conclude tha.t it a.imed 
.only at the common defence of J a.pa.n and Germany 
a.nd did not represent a. military undereta.nding bet
ween the two countries with the intention of forming 
a Fasoist and imperialist bloc aga.inst other countries. 
.But the question tha.t here arises is whether either of 
.these countries requfree the help of the other in. keep
ing awa.y the communist mena.oe from their frontiers. 
"The anti-communist crusade of Germa.ny is notorious, 
a.nd similarly commun1em is taboo in Ja.pa.n too. As 
·the U.S.S.R. Government sta.ted ill ite reply to the 
Japanese Government, "It ie diffioult to believe that 
·Germa.ny neede Ja.panese polioe or tha.t Ja.pan neede 
German polioe to oomba.t communism in their own 
country." The a.greement must, therefore, be only a. 
soreen, Soviet RU8Bia conoluded, for a.n agreement 
,direoted aga.inst a third country', viz. itself, whioh is 
exposed to aUa.ck on the el'St and on the. west by the 
·two States whioh are at present partiee to the agree
ment. In fact, the protocol attached to the pact itself 
arouses serious misgivings. Under the pa.ct Germa.ny 

.and J a.pa.n " wUl take severe mea.euree a.ga.inst those 
. directly or indirectly engaged a.t home or a.broa.d in 
"the service of the Communist Interna.tionale or pro
moting eubvereive activities." The two countries thus . 
bind themselves to fight communism a.broa.d, which 
olea.r4' mea.ns, if anything, intervention In other 
oountrles like the IQtervention of Germa.ny a.nd . Italy 
1n the affaire of Spain. The Ja.pa.n_ Government 
upla.!ned tha.\ the word .. abroad" In the protocol 
.meant that any Ja.paneee who was engaged in· Ilom-

munist activities in other countries would be puniehed. 
But if no intervention is intended, what is meant by the 
declarations which are made in a.uthorita.tive quarters, 
concerning the respective mieeions of the two conn. 
triee ? In a statement to the Official Press Agency 

. Herr von Ribbentrop ea.id: "Ja.pa.n would never permit 
the spread of Bo1ehevism in East Asia. Germany 
formed the bulwark against thie paM in the heart of 
Europe, a.nd Italy would hold high the anti-Bolshevist 
ba.nner in the South." Count Muehakoji sa.id: 
"Germa.ny and J apa.n were the countries I\ga.inst 
which the reeolutions of the 7th Congress of the 
Comintern W9l'8 specially directed, a.nd he was con
vh1ced tha.t, a.cting together as gua.rantore of pea.ce in 
the Eaet and West, they would contribute, by the 
agreement, to the. pacifica.tion of the world." The 
Comintern's a.ctivities being interna.tion9.I, countera.o
tion must be ba.eed on interna.tional co-opera.tion. The . 
countera.otion here intended must follow the lines of 
the Comintern's a.ctivities and ca.nnot have muoh 
reepect, though the official declaration 88.y8 so, "for 
the principle of non-interferenoe with the internal 
a.fra.irs of other countries." Indeed, little room is left 
for doubt on this point, if we only ta.ke the declara.
tions of some prominent Ja.pa.nese .tateemen with 
regard to China.. For instance Mr. Kuma.taro Honda., 
former Am}lasse.dor to Germa.ny, sa.y.s, it is Japa.n's 
mieeion "to prevent China from becoming Red a.nd 
thus to contribute towards the well-being of the entire 
Orient. , " Just as Germa.ny is the brea.kwa.ter of 
Europe aga.inst communist activities, so is J a.pa.n the 
defenoe-wall aga.inst the Orient turning Red, a.nd 
Germa.ny and Ja.pan must co-opera.te with full recog
nition of their respeotive mieeione." The iwo coull
tries, he ea.id, were hound to be united for the promo
tion of common interests, not only beca.use of thejr 
being brea.k-wa.ters against oommun1em,. but since 
they "are in a. situation in worlci-economics, unable tq 
ma.ke any a.ttempt to Improve their status. without 
running into the'restrictive meaeuree of othar Powers." . 
Or ta.ke the statement of the Kwa.ntung Army con
cerning the rebellion in Inner Mongolia.. This rebel
lion, it declared, wa.s motiva.t.ed by" desire to check 
the sprea.d of oommunism and the depreda.tione of 
Chinese milita.riste, a.nd the Army was determined to 
ta.ke a.ppropria.te stepa if the hostilitiee should menace 
Ma.nchukuo or if China is threatened by communists.. 
"Inner Mongolfa.'s action," the statement conoluded, 
"oorreeponde with the national Policy of Ja.pan and 
Ma.nchukuo and botb countries are natnrally sympa
thetio towards the Mongols." 

The Pact, however, full of evil potentialities a.s 
It Ie, does not inepire much fear, for both countries 
a.re in euch a.n economic 'pllght that mllitary c0-

operation between them on a.n Imperialistio bl'Sis fa. 
not possible to any very grea.t extent. Both of them 
lack ra.w ma.terlals, a.nd both are in a finanoial orisis. 
Ja.pan's defence budget for 1937-38 represents 47 per 
. cent. of her tota1 expenditure. The Anny Estima.tee 
are for 728 mUlion yen (an increase of 220 million 
'over the budget for 19S6-37) and the Na.vy Estima.tee 
are for 681 mUllon yen (an increase of 129 million 
over the current year's budget). a tota1 of 1,'01 
.million JeD, the whole expenditure:being es~atecl 
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at S,041Y8n O't £177 million. Japan cannot render 
tIrtlch help to Germany in the latter's expansionist 
alms, ilor will she tie herself up in EUropean oompli .. 
catiollS, What E. FUerhoker, Far Eastern Manager 
of the '!'ra$Ocll8il News Service, a semi-official1l8W8 
agenct (If Geman)" 8aid on this subject is true: "As 
fat as Getmany is concerned, Japa~ is situated ali the 
other end (If the world, divided by sea, desert, and 
!Wer 10,000 knometers of Soviet territorY. In, the 
case of a war of Ge1'ltlany and .1 apan against Soviet 
Russia, Japan wOilld have sllaroely one-tenth and 
German)' a good nrne-tenths of wna.t is numerically 
the strongest army of the world t'Jpposed to them." 
1n any case, lIS MI'. Parry says, "the Soviet Union 
believes she call still handle her enemieS at both ends, 
east and west. She wfit operate' Oil her intIet- lines, 
shifting men and materials back and forth II/! the 
need dictates. During her civil war of 1917-21 she 
had ample experience in utilising precisel)' this ad· 
"'antage. 'l'hrough the fifteen years since winning 
that war' the Soviet mllitaty leaders have been assi. 
duously studying the reasons why they succeedsd in 
making use of the inner·line advantage, and why 
Ge1'ltlany slmUarly situated in the World War, tailed 
despite it. During the recent manoeuvres of the Red 
1L1'm" . the east and weSt combination .~aillst the 
'U.S.S.;R. W'a8 the main Issue befotethecommandersand 
soldiers. The Wat games wsrein fact a rehearsal""'; 
otlli Is altnost tempted to say, a dreslJ.rehearsal-cl 
the Soviet answer to the ~ati.Japa1lllll8' Pact 

should sUch ansW8% beoome UDavoidaflle." O91'many 
and Japan have diiferent imperialistic! alms: if Ger
many attacks Russia Japan would commit further
aggression in China. How far they coold or would. 
give direct help to each other is douWul. 

There are possibly BOme land-deals In contempla-, 
tion. It fa believed in England that the Dutch ~ 
Indies will be divided into two sones of influence, one 
for Japan, the other for Germany. though Japan haa. 
described the report as unfounded. .. According to. 
Augur, a line is drawn through the Inner seas placing 
Celebes and Borneo, with ita rich oft supplies, in the
Japanese sphere, while Germ'any gives up finally any 
claim to the islands ot Micronesia, whlch she lost in 
the World War and which have since been under 

! Japanese mandate. To Germany would be left tha 
hope of gaining ground In Bumatr& and Java. 
These lsI ands are on one flank of the British strong
hold at Singapore and the line between India and 
Australia. Bomeo is on the other, German and 
Japanese footholds there would be such a threat as 
the British Empire bas never tolerated. n Italy haa 
uP!; joined the alliance, but tlbe baa accorded her ri!4 
cognition to the fruita of Japan's floggreseion in China, 
while Japan in return haa done the same in regard to
Italy's aggression in Africa. b any case it is clear 
that the alliance is I!ot defensive but ofiensin; it fa 

'an instrument of aggrelllliou, whichever be the 
countries against which it may be directed-China..' 
Soviet Russia or Cr:echoslovakia. 

THE SPANISH SITUATION. 

THE military situation in Spain IlOntinues to be i1iah territory anel are figiiting there. The r .... olt may han 
one of complete deadlock. Capt. Macnamara, slatlecl for a TOry senulne re_1!, and possibly iD its iDi. .. , 
0118 of ills six membel'll of the British. ParJ.ia. tioJ stago& may havobeell .-eedingly popul.... among 

oenain .o.tions Df tha peopu., but I am .ortaiD, if I 
ment belonging to all ,the tl:lree parties who went to know anything of Spain-I haTe \mown SpaiD for maDl 
Madrid I7Il a mission of inquiry illtothe Clonditions of y.an before this oivU war-that Spaniards res.nt all. 
Ihousandt of political prisoners of that city, thus for.ign int.rfer.noe hom whatever side it com.s and, the-' 
d~bell the situation iD his speech in the House of more the for.igner interf.res, the Ie.. will the Sp&Diards.. 
Commllllll on 18th December last: shaw any apont ... eity for: the ",dot which make. moat 111 .. · 

. of ""'eigner., 
Villi " ..... , .... "'hly, tba we.tem haH of Span. ill the If even in the regioR controlled by General 

lIand. of the insurgenea and the _stem half in th. hands of ' 
,the- GoVOl'lllBellt, .. ith Isolated posts ho ... and. tbero. Th. Franco ~here is no enthusiasm for the insurgent cause, 
ehi.f battla i. undoubt.dl:y the battlo for Madrid. Outsid. what about the "totalitarian volunteers"-a phrase" 
'Madrid you have G.naral Fran.o'. army of saiD. 20,000 or made famous by Mr. Noel Baker: are they enthusias-
30,000 tiI.Ji hBDgills on to til. W.steI'D otItekits of th~ tic t Capt. Macnamara said : 
6\tT, wltb both f1allka altpooed Itt1d IUft'8tiJlg • ....,. Iil'e,t- In German barraok fOOIIUI th.re are notiDes asking fo .. 
Ii ""'iii ths -ttt 'cobcli~o"" rn.i4~ thtI '~ ,aa h.... volunte.n tor Spain. German soldi... ate tak.n in be-.om. 8O,00G to 200.000 dafendsra-il is Tery hori to set'th. m. the-It lIOIon.IIII Obe after tlrlll othet &lid .. ked whether 
exact figures-mainly haH-tJaiDed militia; aBtl ... iDle....... tbey .. i1lv.lImtaer la@lOto Spaille. _-. and th .... 
"oaal aolumn consis&iJll!l of vohmte .... from vari01ll oth.r l&ds IllItutaUy haT. to &life" to so- Whole dinalCIIUI al'& 
eauntri... Th. int.rnational oolumn in Madrid is, I think, thus volunteering and a.re put. into .ome fonn of khaki 
aboot 3,000 to 4,000 .trong. It OOi>8iI" of Prett.IIm..... uniform and ahipped off. I kava also h.ard that th .. 
1 ... 11&l1li, 0 __ "'0\>1. who h .... e 4ri frojjr Germa", Garman p.opl. ara not at aU IlappJ' aboul this volunteering 
"nd Itllly-Pol ... Cseoh .. ew. .... d • few Britons. Althousk tol' Spail!. 1'b. G.rman soldi.... are aOt OV'ef-allXlO11l to 
We baTe lood endan.. t1un tire Banim .or'oplan .... and .ohmte.... their faDlIli.. _ Tory lI:IUdl.gainIt it, aDd 
tanlr.o tIlat are beiDl!: aupplie4 to the Qo ......... ent ...... driven into ... aUy thor. ia "great ... 1 allIfdDlblJns OIL, the Rbi_ ..... 

br Rallian anato .. or work." by Jtus.ian meobaDio.. w. wb.iob m •• ns tIIa. th .... ill "very Soad oPPortunity for .... 
did not ••• ani ..... deno. of R"".ian loldieri fighting ill and that a Iittla firm pres..... from us would set them ~ 
Jradtld. " Oat.ld. IItadrid 1Il'II ha.,. the lloo1'lt, thlrllrilitl.. call off the .... Iit\1r6 IIltog.ther, fIee.as. th .... III " gr'Owlng;: 
l'iljloiWtlt and oUlet ItdO\ll/ IID1llllsb lilt IM_lio,.1 foN. feeling iD both Ital1. del 0e1m8llT that thO)' may hay, 

, of , ... med Q_ud Xt.lielli i.01ollallt fiabtiDc for Gen· lIitlab olf _tbm thO)' ... IlIWW. ' • 
. aft! Frln"", llehiD4 0811 .... 1 Fran.o·. liD .... from .. hat Thelll _lled volUDteers hom Gilrmanyand 
,vi<leD!a w. O,aD ge" tbera do,~ not "eem t,,-be muoh .pon· ! Italy are in mallY IlBB8Il _ipts, and in any case • 
talleit,. ,or much deai~. to jotn bIB aolours, fot Ih •• ~ • ' I 

_loll tilal flIe.' Oel'!llllllS and Oth ..... h ..... M~ lip. , their ieparture t~ Spam Cl8JJ. only be "ffectad under'j 
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"tile. SloeS 6klll8ill'·MlpliCtive·Go>r~nUi, who 
·~1ICIIi preteruliea __ ~ t.llismbject. "It is hard· 
.-to Wieve," said s.P~ Hlmis. a Liheml mambar, " 
-"hom -oB&'I knO'WI"gt} lind .experien()8 of the totaJi- I 
·t.rian Sb.teo!,' that any. of, i)leir· na~ionals could get 
. ~ without having to say why and where they 
we.regohlg. I '/lhwld think a oamel might as easily 
.go . thYough the -eye of a needle as .... volunteer to go 
·~t of Russia ~ G..rmany. HUlI<ireds of volunteers 
8Ie in Spain. A figure. which I have heard mentioned, 
and have Seen in some newspapers, is 60,000, as hav
init left the shores of one country .... It is not un
niasonable to say that most· of the so-called volunteers 

-<l&lTY hiddennnder them cloaks or packed away in 
·their baggage some r""';' of munition, rifle or other 
weapon of destruction in order to stimuiate the war 
"i\lb is going oU:', thus breaking the neutrality pact. 
Yet, while doing nothing effective tnstep the inflow 
··of so-called voluI400rs from Garmany and Italy, the 
lbitish Go;vernment has set its legal machinery in 
mption to !\top real volunteers going out to Spain 

cto hell' the loyalist forces. EVllrything that the Gov
ernment, does inm-eases the difficulties of the Spanish 

·Government and gives indirect help to the rebels. 
The British Government was asked whether it could 
,give ,..( assurance that it would take no unilateral 
. action/in the matter of stopping volunteers in advance 
,and ~dently of what other countries might do, 
.and tl;ta Government's answer was that there were 
already laws on the statute book which made it illegal to 

·take;active part in a civil war and that those would 
'be s:trlelJy carried out. The negotiations on the sub
.jecV with Germany, Italy and Portugal with a view 
-to ~11 international agreemenJi are proceeding, but in 
,til", meantime the British Government has taken 
.ac:tion, though there are not roo many Britons in the 
m..ternational column. 
, . What are the F,aseists countries fighting for in 

.lSpaiJl ? Mr. W. Roberts, another of the British 
X.P.'s wbo went to Madrid, said : 

/. 

Some people are prepared to light and give their lives 
for ideals, but there i~ frequently a more tangible reason as 
'Well. I do not believe that the German and Italian expe
ditions". foroeJ...LfeW' one may oaD them that-are taking 
part in tile8pa_ !lOOIIiol fur the sake of Falcis' ideals 
&10_ Kwh h .. ,...... ..id with regard to the strategic 
i~:rtanee of Spain, and SPaiJI, has a political SignitiO:pJ.8 
as weU. There is 'also an ecoiomic signifioance. I believe l..,. 'oorrect in sayi:ng that of: EurOpean oounfrl.es Spain is 
~ n..r t~8 'JarPst exPener Of tMl~pet and zi no. There are. 

;., Spain va,luable dep~ Qr koD, col!l jUld_,IIlber. 
minerals. Some .. ['thOse miUera.Js are of great i~ 
to all ~.n .0U11tries, but per1l1'p8 espe<ilallyinipoRaal 
10 Gemi&lIT at .he present ....... h _~' 'an .... in 
'isDm _ssatily an<implr ... Wcb.ia ~114~" 

'. o_vy. 1Iu ...• ByoI4lump" o~l aM Qt~r ~, 
it is poesiwe that in the evel,lt of G~'.l :~~C9 est~bJi&h", 
ing cOmPlete control over Spain. those very wportal1t r;nr 
materials -which are to be found in that country wilt 6d 
their waY~'in inoreasing quantities, aDd on more fa-vouraDle. 
terms, into the Faecisi couutriM to assist theiP 
development. 

These economic advantages which Germany, whQ is 
giving more help to the rebeis than, Italy, hopes to 
obtain from Franco's viotory are of course in addition 
to-the political advantages that are obvious. It i& , 
possible, to put the best possible interpretation on the 
matter, that General Flaneo mo.,. haw ~ tJw 
revolt with the object of "putting right the ratfie?, 
chaotic state of affairs" in the country and" setting 
up a stroJager government." But, whatever,the motive. 
as Capt. Macnamara said, .. now that Germany and 
Italy have intervened, and Germany so very much, if 
Franco wins, it is possible that he may nQt be in a 
position to say wlmt government he wante to set up." 
Indeed, Spain in BUch an eventuslity will only be a 
vassal State, The final, result of the sanguinaIY 
battle before .Madrid' is still in doubt, but the Gove" • 
ment side has made much headway, compared to what 
its position was at the Outbreak of the revolt, The 
review of the Ti1Tll/8'sMadrid co~ndent isdisti~ 
ly hopeful. "In the military sphere," he says. 
" progress, without being spectacular, has beenoonU. 
nuous and effort is now bearing fruit.. The improvise<l 
militia retreated before the insurgents from Badajtla 
to Madrid, but they have held the eneml at bay at 
the gates of the capital for over s~ weeke. ThjI 
supreme trial of sirelllJili is still to come, but it will 
not be on the basis of three months ago. .The Army 
of the People is now in being, with entirely new 
equipment, both on land and fu ille' air, with new 
leaders, and with the be.oking proVided by ,the Inter
national Brigade's volunteer forcli8!' MQreCl'VW, 
General Winter is fighting for the Government. 'B!U, 
in such a situation what is the British Government 
doing? It is just sitting beck. Capt. Maena01al'8. 
gave it a serious warning: " Our prestige is at stake 
in the whole world, and there is an attitude of mind 
'in many countries that we are running away from 
Italy and Germany." 

THE MANAGING AGENOY' SYSTEM. 

l·"{.~·afte,r,a lapse of,23 years that an amendment over tha whole country and ~t put to II g)'~at strain 
eli ,thQ ComJll1J1Y Law. has ,been made. For ill" Managilli Agency system under which most Qf 

" "/tlong time past there had been a persistent the companies were working in I.ndia.., The 
...nand !<lr,a thorough-goingrevision of the company Textile Tariff Board was literally, flood~lI with an 
law' uo~ onl;>- by' thevariO\lS'Chambe~ Of. Commerce enormous mass of evidence against the' b,igh-handed 
1!Ilt &Iso ,1iY other ~~'like the Bombay Share- and corrupt dealings of the Managiru; Agent/!, a~9. 
1i!ii~' Aasociatiori.' The case foraueh revision. siliing the evidence at their, disposal" the" Textile 
,~; I"ided ~ ~d, importance when ~e "Tariff BoaYd .,aHie to the cOl)lllusiQl} that an imlllediate 

.J!JIf!~,' .Co!np.' 'T,' C anies~,~~,',908'9n w, hi"l~~~e bIndianth' overhauljngof the .coipJll1J1Y law WalJ absolutely 
~; .... wwas, was rep """" y e Ueel!liBWY, not only to ~t t.\ibt the ~4Ii Agello/ 
jj:~~~1id$tinc'~~~"of m9. Milail-lIYatem. but also toieeti£y a l,l1lo1per of other abu_ 
~tl-.*,lIIat blilll3ldof eoonomie de~iou swept which had crept into the system of comp~y manap-
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~e~( 'The C8nttal Banking Enquiry' Committee 
came to the same conolusion and in face of the de
mand by both theBe offioial bodies, the Government 
did not think it fit to delay further a proper solution 
of the matter. In 1934, they appointed Mr. Susil 
Sen as a special officer \;0' go into the question and 
make a preliminary survey of the matters which re
quired reconsideration. The special offioe~ submitted 
his report in February, 1935. In order that the Gov
ernment might have regard to all points of view 
before the actual drafting of the Bill, they appointed 
·an advisory committee to look into the problem. The 
committee made some tentative suggestions on which 
the Draft Bill was based. That Bill was introduced 
in the Legislative AssemblY during the Budget ses
sion of 1936 and went to a SeleCt Committee where it 
was examined by the representatives of all groups in 
the Lower House. Here it is . necessary to mention 
that a Bill of suoh great importance ought to have 
been referred to a Joint Seleot Committee of· both the 
houses. Both the Bills for establishing the Imperial 
Bank and the Reserve Bank of India were referred to 
:toint Select Committees of both the houses. As in 
the Upper House there were some businessmen of note 
and distinction, it would have been better for the 
Government to have profited by 'their criticisms and 
advice. As it was, the Counoil of State took very 
little part in the shaping of the Companies Amend
ment Bill. After the Bill emerged from the Select 
Committee, it was subjected to a ·thorough-going 
scrutiny by the members of the Lower House who had 
tabled as many as 600 amendments .. But when the 
Bill at last came out of the fire, it had not changed 
much its original shape. Thus the Bill was paseed by 
both houses of the Central Legislature near about the 
tniddle of October last and it will come into foree as 
soon as the Governor-General in Council speoifies the 
date of its actual operation. 

The most contentious part in. the body of the Act 
-was of course that which had referenca to the Manag
ing Agenoy system. The Managing Agents are a 

'peculiar product; of the industrial organisation of 
India. They flourished both in the· east and in the 
west of India, though the reasons for their emergence 
were not exactly the same in both cases. Near 
about Caloutta, the Managing Agency grew, because 
the English businessmen in Bengal were limited in 
number and they oould not provide for each oompany 
a Board of Directors which would be sufficiently in
fluential to draw investments from home. Secondly, 
they wanted to' reap the economies of large-scale 
organisation and they could do so only when a num
ber of concerns were put under the control of a single 
firm or person. This is how most of the jute mills 
and tea gardens in Bengal oame under the control of 
the Managing Agents. In the west of' India, the 
. Managing Agents flourished for quite a different 
NasOn. Capital was very shy in the initial stages of 
industrial enterprise in India. People wanted to in

'vest their money more in real property ~ in Govern
ment securities than in the shares of a oompany. So, 
a number of finanoiers sprang up who were ready to 

, run a company on their own personal responsibility. 
-They sold shares of the oompany and got advances 

from the banks, but all this they could do because or' 
their strsngth and reputation in the money marke\ at . 
a time when joint stock business was oomparatively 
unknown in India. This is how most of the textUe 
mills of Bombay and Ahmedabad ·came under th.· 
oontrol of the Managing Agents. In India, therefore, 
the Managing Agents were the pionsers of Industrial
enterprise and as they represented the quinteseenoe of 
business ability in the country, it was not difficult· 
for them to acquire dictatorial powers over the con-· 
carns with whioh they were connected.' The Board of 
Directore beoame a mere puppet in the hands of the· 
'Managing Agents and the voting rights. were manl-
pulated in such a way that the shareholders did not 
have any voice in the affairs of the company. It i8' 
not· suggested here that this practice was general with 
all Managing Agents. ThE11'e were many scrupul
ous and honest Managing Agents who gave a real 
voice to the shareholders in the management of the' 
companies. But the powers enjoyed by them were 80' 

great that there was always a danger of the powers' 
beinS' abused by the black sheep in the fold, and in
many cases the Managing Agents did grossly abuse 
their ·powers. They carried on speculative enierprisew 
and landed tpemselves in diffioulty and dragged down 
with tbem the concerns under their control, though· 
the concerns as such were. financially solvent. This
led to great discontent both among the shareholders 
and the public and it. persistent demand was made to
abolish the Managing Agency system altogether. 

But whatever the defects of the Managing Agents: . . 

might be, to deduce from them the oonclusion that the' 
Managing Agency system should be abolished alto
gether does not show a· Qbrreot appreoiation of their 
position in the industrial organisation ofIndia. The, 
Managing Agents were there, because it was verT 
difficult otherwise to float and run a company. They 
were a natural outcome of the peculiar conditions of 
industrial finance in India. It has been pointed oubl already that it is vfiry difficult to find the necessary 
industrial capital in India. People show a tendency. 
to invest in real property rather than in the shares of 
joint stock companies. Secondly, they show a pre
ference for securities which have the hacking of the, 
Government behind them. Thirdly, the Indian banks< 
are very nervous of. lending money to the industrial 
ooncerns on their own stooks and assets, unless they 
get the signature of the ~anaging Agents. All these 
causes operating together make it essential for the 
Managing Agents to come into the field. No good 
can accrue by abolishing the Managing Agency 
system unless the causes which led to its emergence 
are themselves wiped out. The Bombay Shareholders' 
Association put forth the suggestion that the Manag
ing Agents are there, beoause most of the companies
are under:eapitalised. Once you make it impossible 
for the under-oapitalised companies to function, then 
the Managing Agents will disappear altogether. The 
Company Law Amendment Act has made it compul
sory for every company to Collect a minimum 
subscription before it starts business. The demand of 
tha Bombay Sharsholders' Aseociation in this respeCt. 
has been satisfactorily granted It· remains to' be, 
seen whether on that aocount the Managing Agency-
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, ~stem would disappear altogether or not. The second 
,.argument advanced by the Bombay Shareholders' 
, .Association was thet the Managing Agents were mere 
· fair-weather frienda They helped the companies eo 
long as they were in proeperity and let them alone 
when they passed through hard times. This assertion 
of the .Association does not seem to be true. For, in 
the words of Mr. Lokanathen, "The Managing 
Agents heve been the bulwark preventing the industri
al conoern from collapsing in times of industrial 
depression." Mr. Lokanathen does not rast satisfied 
with this geperalised statement; he gi ves spacific in-

: .fiances: U When the tea industry of India passed 
through diffioult times in 1920-21 and again in 
1927-28 it was the financial strength of the Mall&g
Ing Agents that .saved them from oollapse and liquida. 
tion. The continuallossas of the industry dissuaded 
the banks from renewing the. advances, and had the 
industry had no other agency to fall baok on, many of 
the oonoerns would almost certainly have' had to olose 
~OWD. In'the years when the Bombay cotton Industry 
was in a critical oondition many mora mills would 

· bave gone into liquidation than those that actually 
.closed down but for the capaoity of the Managing 
Agents to bear the losses themselves and their willing-

: neas or ability to finance at those times. " Nor does 
· Mr. Lokanathen alone hold this view. Sir Purshotam-
· das Thekurdas e.:preases the same opinion. U Many 
more cotton mills would have gone into liquidation," 
he said In his evidence before the Textile Tariff Board, 

"'but for the oapaoity of the Managing Agents to bear 
.losses themselves and their willingneas and ability 
· to finanoe In critioal times." In faoe of all this 
authoritative evidence nobody would be led to believe 
,that the Managing Agents are mere fair·weather 
frienda. There might be some oases, where the Manag
ing Agents might have left their oompanies in times 

· of difficulty, but to deduce from them the conolusion 
· that the Managing Agents· as a class are only fair
weather friends is more than what may be fairly 

'-charged against them. ' 
The third argument advanced by the Bombay 

·Shareholders' Assooiation is that the Managing 
Agents, in many cases, have adopted questionable 
methods and have dragged the companies to rack and 
ruin merely to satisfy their overweening ambition 
With this contention of the Shareholders' Assooiatio~ 
we perfeotly agTee. But this does not make out a 
oase for the abolition of the system; it only points out 
''the urgenoy of its proper regulation and. oontrol, 80 

'that its capaoity for doing evil might be narrowly 
,ciroumsoribed. The Bombay Shareholders' Associa
tion would have made an unanswerable case for the 
'.lIbolition of the Managing Agenoy eystem, only if it 
could have pointed out thet it was possible to finance 
'the.companles without the assistanoe of the Managing 
.!g.nta But this the Shareholders' Association failed 
:to do. They of oOurSe pointed out ~ome instances 
where oompanies had been promoted without the help 
,of the Managing Agents. But the Textile Tariff 
Board that heard their evidence came to theoonolusion 
that .. in few oases, both working capital and fixed 
capital were provided by the paid.up sbares." If the 

;paid.up shares were not su1lioient to provide the neoas-

sary fiances to a company, the other alternative left 
to it was to raise money by issuing (1) debentures 
and (2) preferenoe shares. But here, again, the result 
was most disappointing. Sir N. N. Shoar, pointed 
out in his speech in the LegislatiVe Assembly thet 
in India out of every hundred rupees 'Procured by 
a company, debentures provi.ded only 9 rupees and 
preference -shares 16. This related to the figjues· of 
1928. More recent figures were not available exc:ept 
with regard to the textile mills situated in Ahmedabad. 
Here it was found by a study of 56 mills thet up to 
October, 1930, '63% of the money was procured by the 
Managing Agents and the share. capital was only 
32%. If money was not available by the issue' of 
ehares, nor by the . issue of preference shares and de
bentures, the only other alternative left to the 
company was to run to t.he banks for money. But
in this direction the companies met with a stout refu
sal. Sir Purshottamdas Thukurdas, who is not himself 
a Managing Agent,· admitted: "The banks' were 
unwilling to advance money on the assets 
of a liability company unless the same . was 
baok:ed by the personal security of the Managing 
Agent." The Bombay Millowners' Associatioll ex
preased the same vieW'. The Central Banking. E;nquiry 
Committee ·discusSed at length the question of the 
finanoial requirementsJof the industries in India.. They 
noted the complaint that "the conservatism and. laok 
of initiative make the banks very timid and prevent 
them from embarking on under-writing of industrial 
oapital or even lending money on the security of ind\lllo 
trial shares to any great extent •.• ". "This attitude 
of the banks in India added to . the shyneas of Indian 
capital acts as a damper on the industrial develop
ment of India." They again noted the fact that "ad
vances to mill companies are not usually made on a 
pledge of stocke. • •• A guarantor is required when 
the so-called 'charge' is not a su1lioient security in 
iteelf: The personal guarantee of the Managing. 
Agent is also tak:en." Therefore they made a .recom
mendation for starting industrial oorporations in the 
various provinces with a view to finanoing the 
industrial concerns. The Banking Enquiry Committee's 
recommendations have not yet been put into effect. 
If and when this is done, the question of aboliehing 
the Managing AgenClt system. may be considered a 
reasonable and feasible one. But a mere sentimental 
outburst against the Managing Agents at this stage 
without any alternative proposal for filling UP. the 
gap left void by them will only lead to a strangula
tion of the incipieDt industries of the country. The 
industrial development of India Is very meagre even 
at the present stage compared with her vasl resources 
and the needs of her population, and no hasty steps 
should be'taken whioh may oheck the flow of capital 
and business ability to the new and the weaker enteJo. 
prises of India. , 

The abolition of the Managing Agency 'sylltem 
being out of question, .let us see what methods have 
been suggested for its proper control and regulation 
and how far they have been inoqrporated in the 
Company Law' Amendment Aot. In this conneotioll 
it is only fair to state thet most of the reoommenda.
tiona of the Bombay Shareholders' A!I!!OOiation bava 
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been adopted. The lIting has been taken :out of the them have succeeded '" the heritage of their able an
Managing Agency 1IYstein and its mcistence has been ileStors without having any 4ntrinsicmerit In tilem. 
made as harmless as possible. Under the new Act, It is proper that oompanies should be freed from their
the Masaging Agents have been so defined that their control, if they are not to stagnate both in manage·· 
subordination to the Board of Directors haS been ment and enterprise, For this reason the special' 
made definite. The Managing Agents can at most officer of the Government had suggested one year as. 
'elect one-third of the DirectorS.' Thus their supreme the proper tenure of these agents. After that the old' 
power over the-ell:ecutive has been considerabi'y cur· terms were to come to an end, leading to an .. 
tailed. By secltion 43 oithe new Act, every'company, GlUality among all the cl&1\1188 of the Managing 
is directed to maintain a register wllerein all details Agents. If the Government considered this too· 
regarding the Managing Agents are required to be radical a measure, they might have accepted 
recOrded. This register is tnadeavailable forinspeotion· the amendment of Mr. Pant on. the subject._. 
by the members. Again, under the new Aot,no Mr. Pant wanted that the eJ:isting Managing Agen. 
Managing Agent can lItipulate to ·get anything more: . cies should be made terminable after five years. 
than a fixed percentage'of 'libenet profits, with ae pro-. of the pa.'!Sing of the Act, if the shareholders desired 

to do so; but they could not be terminated unless 
vision for minimum remllneration in 'case .ofinade-, they were in existence for a period of 30 years. Mr. 
quacy or abuse- of profits. Any other form of re-' Pant's amendment was a very reasonable one and it 
munerationmust be sanctioned by the shareholders.: 'is a pity that the Gov81nment did not aocept hi. 
The Act again prescribes the method by whioh - net' proposal. The second provision to ,be referred to.is nen. 
profits ale'to be oalculated -and !thus does _ not ,leave more retrograde in character, It denies the share· 

. holders the right to change the terms of a Managing 
any loophole for the Managing Agents to manipUlate: Agent if that Managing Agent is appointed before the 
this in any manner they like. The \Act debars the issue of the proepectuB. The shareholders are nct so 
transferenoe of office by a Managing Agent, 'unless folaveras:to scrutinise every item of the proepeotus of 
the same·is done-with 'the 'concurrence of the 'share- a company_ If·,they·were so, the ,Government would. 
holders. . The giving of loans .bythe company or; not h~ve .hadto 00018 fo"!,ard .to. ;rescue them from 

" ". explOitatIOn. The Managmg Agents are mostly re-
guarantee.lnglthe loans of lth~ .Managmg .~ents by . quired 'in the case of new companies and if their' 
the same IS absolutely prohibited. By secitlOn 87(e),; terms of agreement oannot 'be discuBBedby share-
inter·in'Velltmentof funds is prohibited by 'Statute. If, holders simply because they are oontained in the 
any breaoh ,of this section is oommitted' then the prospectus of a; oomPBl!Y' then the- new powers of the 
Directors are liable ·to make .good· ·the lllllli to the shareholders will rernam only on paper. The defenoe· 

. -. of the Government was that the shareholders would 
company. Besides Jtheyare requ~d to· pay a. heavy refuse to purchase the shares, if the remuneration of.' 
fiDEt as penalty. When a ManagmgAgent IS con· the Managing Agent appeared to 'them eJ:08ssive. Bu~ 
victed of a non·bailable offenoe, -the shareholders are, in order to do so, the shareholders must be in a poe!. 
given the right to remove" him from office riOtwith· ,tion to underBtsnd whether a certain kind of remun· 
1!Itanding any agreement made with him.U: the 'con-' eration would beexoessive. or .not.. Some o.unning 

S• il" businessmen have succeeded 10 thrOWing dust mto the· 
trary. 1m arly,lnsolvenoy 'lD theoase of the Of skilled auditors. Will it be difficult for them 
Managing Agent leads to ·his . automatic removal· ·~~~<!Itt ·the shareholders? In any oase, the share-· 
from office. By section 87(h), the Mallaging Agent is holders must have aohanoe to rectify their mistake· 
prohibited from oarrying on a competitive business and the present pr0vision in the Act will stand in 
on his own acoount .. their way. The Government would have done well_ 

. • . . by deleting this provision. As it is, it will form the-
All these regulatlODB ,are very good and desirable basis of much agitation in future. 

and they curb the unrestrloted powers of the Msnag- SHY AM SUNDAR MISRA. 
ing Agents to a very great extent. ·Only, :with regard 
to two provisions in the Act, there seems to be a great. 
deal of discontent among the people and, 
examining those two proVISIODB closely, it 
cannot be said that the discontent is without 
reason. -One ·of these provisions relates to the 
tenure 6f the Managing Agents. In -the 'case of the 
new inoumbents, the maximum period of their tenure 
is fixed at 20 years. Nobody need have any quarrel 
with ,this provision. As 'the appointment of the' 
Managing Agents is subject to oonfirmatidn by the 
1!Ihareholders, the shareholders may reduce this period 
if they think fit. But, as regards the old'Managing: 
Agents, the shareholders have been given nOBUch 
power. The Act has committed a serious mistake by 
granting the existing 'Managing Agents a further 
lellse of life for 20 years. 'Some of the Managing 
Agents have existed for generations and it is very' 
wrong to give them a further lease of life. Most of 
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